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MOBILE, Ala., Dec. 7. Three more
cattle dipping vats in-- the extreme
northern edge of Mobile county were

to Information reaching the sheriffs
office. This brings the total up to
five within the past weak. . No ar- -

clally to arrange an armistice Inviolent and provocativeofficial and unofficial .rdlt .
A man never forgets the first kiss,

a woman the last kiss; because that
is the one each of them had the hard;
est time getting. : . l ' S. Vdestroyed with dynamite, according rests have been made,rcpre- -i.v y. on ""usetting both sides.

s LONSDALE A VISITOR
John Q. Lnsdule, president of the

National Bunk of Commerce of St.
Louis, and Lem Hemingway, nt

of the same Institution,
were visitors In Memphis Monday,

Mr. Lonsdale Is the son of a dis-

tinguished Memphis family,, his
father having lost his life'liTftne of
the yellow fever epidemics Ms-hlc-

visited Memphis. Mr. Hemingway Is
iv,. ann nf Jud?e Hemingway, of

LABOR LEADER URGES

ARMISTICE IN ERIN

Seea' Opportunity for Settle-
ment at This Time.

LONDON, Dec.. Arthur Hen-
derson, who returned from, Ireland
after taking part In the Investiga-
tions of the Kngllsh labor commis-
sion, said that after surveying the

SCIENTIST DEAD.
DENVER, Col., Dec 7--

Chau venet.
Colorado School of MlneTand wide!
ly known throughout th?
wihim",t7."n, eU"Wt. died her"

year old.'
1

Little Rock. v eiafSS

enure situation he believed the pres- -
.)

..i iiiuiuem uuerea exceptional op

' :" ' r., .

thAtISst
portunity for a settlement. Men of

ery ciass-wer- e tired of the
strife and unrest and were fbly

uuAiuun ior peace. ' IZARD"ir. Henderson thinks that the
government policy of insisting on
negotiations is Impossible until thepresent reign of terror Is broken. He

other means, police say. She met a
Miss Gash In Memphis. Miss Gash
lutd a healthy bank account, accord-
ing to the story told police, and
spent money freely. Some time ago
she left Memphis, and Mrs. Allen
conceived the idea, police say, of
writing the wealthy young woman's
name on checks.

Pour of these. It is said, were
presented to Memphis stores, which
are now named as prosecutors. They
are: The E E E Shoe company,
Hosenfield's dry goods store, James
Jryor & Co. and E. E. I'ettes. -

Late Monday afternoon, having
rfahrcd confidence in her ability to
pass the bogus paper," Mrs. Allen
presented a check for $380 bearing
the signature of her former friend to
J. Goldsmith & Buns' store. She was
arrested by Detective Sergeants
Hondrick and Jamison. ,

Charged with fort'nsr four checks
on Memphis mercantile establish-
ments and aurht in an alleged at-

tempt to pas a fifth worthless check.
Mrs. Walter d. Allen, of niythevtlle,
Ark., was arrested late Monday aft-
ernoon. Ralph Lovett, who, police

ay, registered at the Victor hotel as
the woman's husband, is being held
on a charge of vagrancy.

Mrs. Allen, who style? herself Mlns
Gaali. and other times Miss Mayer. Is

oung, comeiy, and one of the pret-ie- st

prisoners held In the woman's
paction of police lookup for months.

She made several damaging admis-
sions durinpr a juit Monday nlxht by
J5ectective Inspector Will Griffin.
' A desire for more finery, for bet-

ter livin than a clerkship In the
email Arkansas city could give her
led the pretty young woman to seek

GIFTS
" nai inis-i- s a mistaken pol
iViii. 11 111 "e rcgaraea as a

r.te,,a,,rmet break , the-- '... ut iiiu innn people.
.win.,. J.Z. "L "'r. '"Dor a

enouia De made offi

Webster says is a magic man. But fwe
can define it differently: V WIZARD,
n. A wise man who. shies iat .'wildcats,' ,

but is not timid about investing his money- - ;

in tried, tested, proven, legitimate business
projects, at , a substantial rate of interest. ' '

IHCOHPOItATtO l ,,

"
. '' -

... y

Pays to. its investors over r $300,000.00
every 90 days in dividends.

'INVESTIGATE ' V :

CLOTHING MAKERS

Are' the' ones worth; whilej; k
v' '. Now is the beginhingW the

giving s season, and we have a stockv --

1 filled to the ,brim .with desirable-ifts- . .1

Any article selected' now will be
laid away upon payment 'of a small ;

deposit. .. j-
-

:''

OtEN SATURDAY VENINGS "

JULIUS GOODMAN
.. 3 south: ain street j .
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Judge Who Writes
Thrillers Faces

Own Story In Life
MeV YORK, Dec. 7. Justice

Franklin Chase Hoyt. of the chil-
dren's court, who wWtes fiction

I
31LERS BREAK1DTI Precision in Vision

It is wise to have yourstories , In off hours when he isn't"

eyes examined at regular

7"intervals, just as you
have your teeth looked
after. mj j jLrxiu;aa.jL uuit t ivii i;

'472-47-
4 Eandolph Bldg.; Memphis

J. F. BRUCE, Mgr.

:' BOSTON, Dec. 7. The Clothing
Manufacturers' association of Boston
Voted to break all relations with the
Amalgamated Clothing Workers of
America. Agreements which - have
governed the employment of 6,500
persons in the clothing industry here
Were said to have been abrogated by
the workers' union,
- A formal letter of notification sent

o the joint board of Amalgamated
Clothing workers declared that a

upplementary agreement which ex-

pired on Dec. 1 and the basis agree-
ment between the association and
the Amalgamated Clothing Workers

'had been "disregarded frequently"
y the latter.

.1 The Clothing ManufacturersVasso-- :
elation embraces as members 5 per
cent of the clothing manufacturing
iirms of the pity and the other 25 per
!cent are wild to be Jobbers subs-
idiary to them.

T. Morelll, assistant manager of
the Amalgamated Clothing Workers'
beadqaurtera here, said that notifi-
cation of the manufacturers' action
lhad not been received and no stater'
Anent would be made until the union
hhad been formally notified of the

--abrogation of the agreement.
'

V

1 Qiure aSLr

feasalng judgment on the alleged
wrong doings of little girls and boys,
had a start when he recognised in

Eliot Michener, the orig-
inal or at least the twin brother
of one of his own brain children.

Young Michener, arrested with
$3,640 in his pockets as he was buy-
ing a railroad ticket to San Fran-
cisco, had Just recounted a 'tale
which included all sorts of thrills
from riding extra fare Pullman
trains and playing the gentleman In
sumptuous hotels to holding up a
Philadelphia pellceman.

"Hold on there; sonny," inter-
jected the judge. "I wrote that story
myself three months ago."

Then after hearing him to the end,
Judge Hoyt refused to turn the
youngster over to the authorities of
Philadelphia. V

Wide-eye- but without apparent
emotion, young Michener, who said
he had never seen his father, de-
clared he left his mother and his
Philadelphia home several weeks ago
bound for Spokane, whore his father
is in a hospital recovering from gun-
shot wounds Inflicted in Idaho, To
raise transportation money, he said,

, he took part ot the payroll of the
Baldwin locomotive works in Phila-
delphia.

Pardon Of Mexicans
Stopped By Court

SANTA FE, N. M, Dee. ' 7. Six- -
teen Mexicans who participated in
the Villa raid on Columbus on March
9, 1916, were denied their liberty on
pardons recently granted by Gov,
Larrasolo, when District Judge Hal-loti- in

Issued a permanent injunc-
tion restraining the warden from re-

leasing the1 prisoners.
The injunction was asked by the

American Legion and the court susr
tained the complaint of the
men that the governor had exceeded
his authority in issuing a pardonwithout submitting the matter - to
the board of penitentiary commis-
sioners. An appeal will' be taken by
the governor's office, It was said.

The Mexicans were captured by
Gen. Pershing's punitive expend! --

tlonary forces in Mexico and either
pleaded guilty or were convicted on
murder charges." They were' sen-
tenced for long terms. .

Here's the Gift

a Saving of 15 to 35

"for the men folks a box of ten good
'cigars for $1.00. Popular brands. I.

. Samelson ft Co. ad

'LIQUOR BARRED FROM

I U. S. SHIPS BY RULING
v'

NEW YORK Dee. 7 Copies of an
opinion by Solicitor-Gener- al William
I'rterson, holding that the federal
prohibition amendment applies to
American ships n the high sens or
In foreign waters as well as in
American territory, have- - been re-
ceived by steamship companies here.
The opinion was contained in a com-
munication from Mr. Trierson, as
acting attorney-genera- l, to Secretary

,Ot the Treasury Houston, Nov. 1.
No official ruling has been receiv-

ed, steamship company- officials
aid. Frank C. Munson, president Of

the Munson line, declared that if
such an opinion were permitted to
become effective, "American steam-
ship companies might as well go out
of the passenger business." They
icould not compete, he added, with
foreign companies operating ships
on which liquors are sold.

Industrial Bank
To Add Department

The Industrial Bank and Trust
company will add a sav-
ings department to its already flour-
ishing Morris plan of operation Dec.
IS, according to announcement Just
made by R. O. Johnston, president.

The original charter of the hank
provided for a capital stock of $100,-00- 0,

only $80,000 of which has ever
been issued. In forming the savings
department the remaining $20,000
will be Issued at $1.25 a share, a

We invite a comparison of values, regardless of
tjje discounts that are being advertised. Our
stock is the most complete in the city and values
are matchless. Investigate before buying.

1921 Coca-Col- s Calendars 1921.
Now ready for free distribution at

our factory at Fourth, street and
Washington .avenue. Handsomest
ever. Please call. adv.

HAYWOOD STOPPED.
YOUNGSTOWV Ohio, Dec. 7.

Police here tonight refused to permitWilliam D. (Big Bill) Haywood, I.
W. W. leader, to speak at a meetingin armory hall, and later broke up
an adjourned meeting in an outlying
hall, when another attempt was madei
to have him address an audience The
meeting at which Haywpod was 'to 1
have spoken was widely advertised
despite the fact that Chief of Police
James Watkins refused to Issue a
permit. Before leaving the city Hay-
wood declared he would return later
and speak In spite of the police.premium of 15 per cent.

LIBRARY

,
TABLES

25Discouht
Our entire' line is reduced one-fourt- h'

for this special selling
event All finishes and periods
are represented. If you are un-

decided about a, gift, here is

one that will be appreciated.
Prices start from

$12 I5T $119
Terms .Arranged.

In response to the inquiry of many telephone"
subscribers: "What can I do to help my serv-
ice?" this advertisement is published. .

DINING ROOM FURNITURE
v 15 to 35 Discount

Tea Wagon
20 Discount

A genuine Mahogany Tea
Wagon. Similar to illustra-
tion, with a removable glass
tray; former price $24,00;

price .

Other styles from $!.: to
$.").((!.

Terms Arr)i"KcO.

LIVING RObM FURNITURE
; 20 to 25 Discount

Read carefully these values lis?ed below oiv Karpen Living Room
Suit and you will realize that now la the time to buy. Over 75
different pattens to select from

Here la your opportunity to purchase a real Xmas gift at a real
sale price. Note these values and see what you give:

23,295 "Busy"

Reports Daily wit
$189.50
$228.50
$299.50
$319.50
$389.50
$467.50
$599.50
$695.00

f27o.00 Nine-Piec- e Quartered Oak
Colonial Suite at
$304.60 Ne-Plec- e William and Mary
Jacobean Suite
$375. U0 Nine-Piec- o Walnut Queen
Anne Suite ".

$450.00 Nine-Piec- e Louig XVI
Walnut Suite . t
$500.00 Nine-Piec- e .Mahogany or
Walnut Queen ' Anne Suite
$600.00 Ten-Pie- Walnut y
Suite
$750.00 Ten-Piec- e Walnut or'.
Mnhngonv Suite at
$900.00 'Ten-Piec- e Walnut or
Mahogany Suite at . .,' . .

Terms Arranged.

$89.50
$219.50
$269.50
$369.50
$417.50
$585.00

$125.00 Mahogany and )

Cane Suite
$285.00 Mahogany and
Cane Suite i . . :

$360.00 Tapestry
Overstuffed Suite
$450.00 Mahogany .and
Cane Suite .

$5200 Mahogany and Cane or ,

Overstuffed Velour Suite
$750.00 Mahogany and
Cane Suite '

Out of the 211,700
daily telephone calls in

Memphis, more than
1 Eight odd Overstuffed Davenports in Tapestry and Vejours, 25 per

cent Discount. Terms Arranged. -
- ,

Special Sale '
Bedroom Suites at 15 to 35

Discount
You will have to admit that we have the most complete
line of Suites In the city, 'and at these discount prices
they are values you can not duplicate elsewhere.

23,295 result in a report of busy lines.

This enormous number of busy reports is
due largely to the fact that many subscrib-
ers repeat their calls at intervals of a few
seconds.

Making immediate and repeated calls for
a busy line causes much unnecessary work
for the operator and is a wasteful use. of
lines and equipment.

It will improve your service and help the
general service of the community if you
will wait a few minutes after receiving the
busy report before making a second call.

CEDAR CHESTS,
We ha'vi a complete line In all
sizes and styles a prices that

to duplicateyou are unable
jlsewhere.'. Buy yours now for

holiday present, and.-eav-

money. 1

'
36-in- Chest, J" Q

' 7Jl ,
plain finish ..Pli.IU
40-In- Chest, &04 Qtt

$229.50
$262.50
$289.50
$398.50
$499.50
$599.50

. $287.50 Three-Piec- e Ivory or
Mahogany Vanity Suite
$327.50 Four-Piec- e Ivory Suite, with

Bow-Fo- ot Bed
$375.00 Three-Piec- e Walnut, Ivory or
Mahogany Vanity Suite
$625. 00 Four-Piec- e Mahogany, Walnut
or Ivory Suite ;.,...
$625.00 Three-Piec- e Walnut or
Mahogany Vanity Suite
$750.00 Four-Piec- e

Walnut Suite

Fiber and Reed
" ROCKERS ,

25 Discount
If you want a Rocker for com-
fort for a gift here it is at a
price that will cause you to sit
up and take notice

$16.50 Fiber (t 1 O Off

i plain finish . . U

Floor and Table
Lamps at

Sacrificed Prices
We made a good buy of 83

Lamps at cur own price. You
can nlmre with us in our good
fortune by getting yours now,
wtiile the supply lasts
$27.50 Floor "d 1 Q OC
Lamp, complete V tOJ
$35. UU Floor tl7A QK
Lamp, complete v"'0'$45.00 Floor CJO CO
limp. complete ipOijVJ

All other Floor Lamps
at 20 to 25 7o discount

s:"-b,-
e $9.00

$18.00 Table $10 QC
Lamp . D 1000
$25.00 Table CJ1 Q QC
I Hmp J)li7.J$30.00 Table tOO
Lamp . PO. J

Termn Arranged.

'26.50'40-inc- h Chest, with
copper bands

Terms Arranged.

Join Our McDougall
Kitchen Cabinet Club
It is onlv a short time until Christmas

nd we know you are figuring- - what to
rlve vour wife, or mother, for a nresent.

Rocker (J)l4tOu ' Pk. "'"HiTT(r Tfli.
$20.00 Fiber

ih Chest, --.fcOQ QC
, plain finish . . 1, 9mVJQO

4B-in- Chest with $OQ CA
copper bands .. 0OOJ
48-in- Chest wlthOQ C
oopper bands .. , 0J0J

Terms Arranged.

$15.00 What could be more appreciated? It will
save thousands of steps for her and muke
her ookiiiK a pleasure. A McUouuall has
til the features of other make, and many
mtented on, that art exclusive and only

m w$18.75
$22.50

Rocker
$25.00 Flbor
Rocker
$30.00 Fiber
Rocker
$35.00 Fiber

Rocker '. . . . A .

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

. . . .. Incorporated r

i'otmd on thin cabinet. No higher in price
tlmn the Inferior kind, So why not got the
best?

$26.25 PrWar Prices Now in Kffect on All Models. FIIEE A beautiful
42-Pie- Set of Dishes. with every Cabinet Sold. Terms Arranged.Terms Arruug-1- .


